
lJ0-Ee - Ground 3

Technique v Combine

3.15 men - Gtound 3

Deakin Uni v Velerans

1.30 wcrncn - Groud I
Deakin Uni v Submariners

3.15 wcrncn - Gromd t
Combine v Technique

L3qiude!!-- Ground 2
Mariners v Marauders

3.15 iunion - Gratd 2
Combine v Techniquc

I30PM:TECHMQUE V COMBINE

On current form, if the meis grartd hnal was

ptayed this werh lhese t\vo teams would
certainly deserve to be playing off in iL
Technique have led the league all seasorl
while Combine have had their best season

for many moons ard would be Technique's
main tfueat st this point in time. Fwthe.t
still" repons from both cafirpE are that both
tearns are virurally st fulI strength which
shouldgud.oteeagreat8arnetoday. Ithink
both backlines willbe exploired today. Both
combatants have suong forwardlhes and

suspec! backlitres when pressute is .Iplied.
This match will be a real ripmoner!

Thev€rdict Somehow I don\ frink today's
gamewill bevery closeon thescoreboard. It
wilt be a Ngh quality match, but one of these

two tearru will get the jump over the oth€r
ard should meintain r two goal keak for
most of the garne. Technique to win in a
close one,4-3.

3.15PM: DEAKIN LJNI v VETERANS

Deakin are coming off a 8ood win ov€r
Mariners, while tlre Vets were humbled by
Technique last Sau.u&y. Recordy, Deokin
defeared Mariners 8-3 whereas the Vererans
beat Madners 2-l the week before. Any
significance? Well if the Veterans freld the
kind of team rhey did last Salurday, Deskin
can feel coflfident of recording fieir fust
evervictoryover the voodoo Vetcans. Have
llle Ve1€ 'ms got 6ry more playds ro kinS
back to boost tlrcir fmah campaign?

The verdlct Deatia towin4-2.
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Warmambol hockey is begirming to hear up
as the hnals come charginS towards us.

After iwelve rounds the conrenders are

srarting to make themselves known, and the
pretenders are starting ro fall by the w ayside.

llst Sanirday saw Combine and Deakin
stage their much swaited Round One catch
up match, with Combine takinS the honours
yet again. However, the ladders are now
morc authentic now that the cal,ch up rnalches
have been completed.

Congratulatiors o Warmambool Secondary
ColleSe who won at Ararat on Thursday to
move duough !o the WestemZone finals in

Melboume next week. The senior boys won
2-l over Aruat, thejunior boys went down
1-2 to Ararat, and the senior girls won both
of their matches. This coming week WSC
will play the Western Zo[e metropolitan
champion ro decide who will reFesent the
Wesr in the All High Finals. Good luck
wsc!

As you can see nexl b this column, there is

an adveniserneot for advertisinS at Albert
Park. lf you would like to adv enise, or krow
anybody $,ho would like ro advertise here,
contact Pete Zauntrecher.

Coming frp. . .
Augusf 7 - Techniquc BYO BBQ
October /3 - stafl of NHL seasofl

October - Level 1Accredited
Coaching Course in Melboume.

I IIIIITII

130PM: DEAKIN tJM V
SUBMARINERS

What carl I say? Submariners have been in
ominous form lhis season, and Deakin
haven't. That do€sn t sound p,romising fc,r

Deakin. However, grand final aspirants

Technique pushed Submariners last
Saturday, with Subbies geuing up 3-2.

Dealin had a good win over Mariners 3-0,
only ro 80 do wn 0- I to Combine tha! S unday.

If Deakin has a fulI te€rn, Orey will push

Submariners. For how long nobody krows,
but at some stage in the 70 minutes,
Sutrnariners will ger on op, and win well,

The verdict: You just canl tip againsr
Submarin€f,s in an encornter like this. If
Deakin get up, look out gand fmal but I
0rink it's safe to say lh^t Subiwiie$ vlill
win 5-1.

3.15PM: COMBINE V TECHNIQUE

This will b€ rhem&rchofthe day. Combing
like their male counterparts, have been

nothing short of impressive dris seasorL while
Technique's fornrnes seem torcston whelh€r
a Miss K. O'Flaherty plays fo! them or rot.
If she does, I'd say Technique will have a

forwdd edge over Combine s backline, If
she doesnl, Combine should have the
endeavour io see them o another win.

Tbe verdlct Teclaique with K.O'F will
wilt 3-l,withou, K.O'F urill lose 2-l.

TIIE,
R.E,D
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MEN WOMEN JUNIOR MXED

Tca.n PWDLCFGA 7o Ps Teari1 PWDLGFCA % Pts Tcam PWDL GF 6A % Pts

Technique9Tll
Combine 96l2
Veterans 10334
Deakh 10325
Mariners l0 - l9

MEN

A, Man
M- Gladman
A. Miles
M. Shirrefs
C. Beveddge
T. Spencer
E. Chakit
C. lowen
T. Bowser
R. Zaurkecher

Subma:inenl0 8 -

Technique 9 5 I
Combine 9 3 2
Mariners 10 3 -
Deakin U 10 2 I

245 9 5@32
3 l8 l8 100 22
410 tl 59 t6
7 t32: 46 15

71226 46 10

52 13 400 30
49 27 r8t 26
16 26 62 t8
21 48 48 16

18444t2

Combine
Marauders
Technique
Mariners

278 28
74 t6
86 14

Mt4

97 -2 50 18

932414 t9
93151922
93151943

WOMEN JUNIOR MIXED

(Comb) 22

Cfech) 13
(lech) ll
(Iech) l0
(Ma) 9
(Comb) 9

Clech) 7
(Deakin) 7
(Ve!s) 5
(Comb) 5

N. Maher
K. O'Flalrerty
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke
V. Thomon
C. Smarr
K. Smith
C. Wordswonh
J. Weir

(Sub) 20
(Tech) 13
(Sub) 1l
(Dqkin) 8
(M"r) 7
(Sub) 'l
(Sub) 6

(Ma) 4
(Mrr) 3

R. Zaunbrecher
S. Hard
S. Lucas
I. Bridge
D. Weston
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J- Mcl,ean
N. Wood
P. Arthur
M. L:wlor

(Comb)
(Marin)

Clech)
(Tech)
(Comb)
(Comb)
(M"ri")
(fech)
(Marin)
(Marin)
(Comb)

32
t2
7

6
6

5

5

4
4
4
4

Last round's scores
Deakin Uni 8 d Mariners 3

Technique 6 d Veterans I
Combine 1l d Deakin Uni 1 (Stm)

Techniqu€6dVetersnsl
eclmique were in good form again, but

't really pressed because Veterans werc
rmdef,marured. At Ore mom€nl

eterans are LheL own worst enemy, lack of

Deakln Unl E d Marln€rs 3
exuemely encouaging win for Dealcin

these times of a player drought. This
saw some Deakin players deci& to

up, and consequendy, they won well.
so Sunday.

Sundav Cornbln€ 11 d Deakln 1

one day, do*,n the rrcxt. Where did all
&akin players go? Combine though

ominous. Cood Same tro Rcece

Unl3 d Marlners 0
aluable win for Deakin, especially, as lhe

highlighted in our last edition,
aloss then would haveclose the

door for Deakin.

Submarlners 3 d Technlque 2
'r see Ois gamq but Techniqw are a

tlreat to Submariners crown, ald this
higt ights this.

Srodly Comblne I d Deakln O

malch but Deakin's shon come$ loo

THE BIG PICTURE

Subrn.riners 3 d Technique 2
Deakin Uni 3 d Mariners 0

IIIIIIIIII
At lJle llst WDHA Commi[ee meeting i!
was agreed that a slmthetic surface would be

of paramounr importanc. to the well being
ofthe Association s members and tie future
of Warmambool hockey and that a sub-

cornmittee must be set up soon to inv€stgaie
tJre feasibility of the projecl and !o hy its
groundwork. If you believe your services
woulf be helpful on this sub-committce,
make you$elf hownl

ATUGTUST 14, L993
MEN

Ground I
l.30pm: Terhnique v Mariners
3.15pm: Veterms v Combine

WOMEN
Ground 2
l30prn: Submariners v Combine
3.l5pm lTechnique v Mariners

JTNIOR MIXED
Ground 3
l.30pm: Muauders v Technique
3.l5pm: Mariners v Combine

Last round's scores

Ma.rauders 2 d Technique 0
Combine 11 d Mariners 2

What's your decision?
Is this offside?

1. The right winger has a shot at goal ftom
just inside the circle. All the other players of
the attacking tean were behind the ball
when it was hit. The ball hit the post and on
the lebound was collecred by an attacker
who had only l}le goalkeeper between him
and the goalline when fie ball hit the post"

Is this obstruction?

2.The ball is played irto the cLcle by an

anacker, lhe goalkeeper, in rying ro play the
ball, misses it ard goes to grcund over the
ball. Before any anacker can get withh
playing distance, fie goalkeeper hirs the ball
away with his stick.

Penaltv comer shoB at soal.

3. The ball is not struck irnmediarely but
passed around $e circle. fie defenders in
the goal mouth remain there. An attackef,

turdercuts the ball owards lhe net ar waist
height.

Phunk PtdJ!.tiois
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